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Seeing Orange? Drama Time 
The orange construdion barrels 
seem to be everywhere. Here's 
how to avofd them. 

Theater maJOr Kahlil Lowry heads to a theater festival in Wa hington, D.C., 
while NKU's theater department hosts its own (~tival. 

Tourneybound? 
The baseball team needed to win 
one of two this weekend to make 
the GLVC tournament. P•se 4 

Volume 24, Number 28 

In The News 

Police Make Airport's 
Largest Cocaine Bust 

FLORENCE (AP) Police 
arretted fou r people and 
intercepted a cocaine ship
ment worth $2 million to $4 
million that was passing 
through Cincinna ti-Northern 
Kentucky International 
Airport and bound fo r 
Louisville. 

Airport Police Chief joe 
Wei\ said it was the biggest 
cocaine bust ever for the air
port. Two women were 
anested Thursday for 
allegedly carrying the drugs 
from Los Angeles and two 
men were a rrested in 
Louisville when the women 
delivered the drugs, joe Weil 
said. 

The arrests were the third in 
recent months in which drug 
couriers were flying from Los 
Angeles into c::indnnati with 
Louisville as the final desti
nation, authorities said . 
However, police have found 
tha t drug couriers coming 
through the airport go to 
many other destinations as 
well, Wei! said. 

Latipha Rivers, 24, and 
Laura L. johnson, 27, both 
from Chicago, were arrested 
with 16 kilos of cocaine in 
their luggage after they 
arrived from Los Angeles 
Thursday morning. Wei! 
said. 

Police resp:mded on a tip 
they received, said Lt. Chuck 
Melville of the airport police. 
The women were followed as 
they went to downtown 
Cincinnati and caught a bus 
to Louisville, Wei\ said . 

In Louisville, four people 
were charged with posses
sion of cocaine with intent to 
distribute. 

IRS Evacuates Office; 
Chemicals To Blame 

Covington (AP) Fumes 
from chemkals being used in 
removing floor tile made at 
least 22 workers at an 
Internal Revenue Service 
building sick, authorities 
said. · 

Between 1,000 and 1,200 
other employees in the build
ing were tent home as a pre
caution. 

The fumes came from a 
construction project a t the 
main lRS processing center 
on Fourth Street, agency 
spokesman Chris Kerns said. 
The two other lRS buildings 
in Covington were not affect
ed. 

ConJtruction C'll!WS had 
been using dtrus mutic to 
remove floor tile. The fumes 
got into the ventilating sr-
tt>m and some LRS employee~ 
began getting sick around II 
un., Kema uid. 

All employee. were to1rl to 
leave the building a ha.ll-hour 
la~r. The lRS then decided to 
Hnd all day-shlft worken 
home, Kema Mid. 

Twenty worken were 
treated lot minor retptBtory 
proble.ms at St. Eliubeth 
Medkal Center's north unit 
in Covington, hotpital 
spokeswoman }aclde Hirt 
.w. 
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Service To Lose Funding, Coordinator 
By David Vidovich 
Genrml Managtr 

Department of Education grant 
under the federal drug free 
schools program, sa id Mary 
Wilfert, project coordinator. 
Theprogram started nationwide 
m the 1980:5 as part of the war on 
drugs. 

(semester)," Wilfert said. Hl'm 
not sure wha t the university will 
do with the rest of the money." 

The federal grant is up in 
August, but taking the savings 
we have left, there are enough 
moneys for a contract position 
through the 1995-'96 Khool year 
Mospens said. 

research, grants and contracts. 
"They have to approve it and 

the Department of Education has 
to approve it " 

Wilfert leaves the northern 
Kentucky area after this semester 
on an unrelated family move. 

The pro;ect coordinator for 
NKU's Drug and Alcohol 
Prevention Services (OAPS) 
leaves NKU after this semester 
and may be leaving a progr.lm in 
joop;mly. 

The current congress cut the 
funding, she said. 

Directing the ad minist rative 
responsibility of the grant is 
Su.5an Mospens, a personal coun· 
sclor in the Office of Health, 
Counseling and Testing and the 
NKU's director of DAPS. 

'1'his is tentative, it has to be 
approved through Washington 
and the university," she said . 
'The request process goes 
through student affairs, student 
development and the office of 

"After 17 years m nort hern 
Kentucky, our family has decid
ed to move downsto~te to the The program, since its incep

tion in September of 1993, has 
received its fund ing from a 

Hit was a limited grant, but 
there i.5 enough money to contin· 
ue operating through the fall 

"I see no problem with the uni· 
versity e:xtending the use of the 
grant for the ne:xt year,H she said. See DAPS, Page 8 

Message To Minister: 

ABOVE:The Rev. Ronald Moore and his 
aon carry their croll on the plaza In 
front of the Unlveralty . Canter 
Wednesday. A Department of Public 
Safety officer told Moore he needed to 
be In the tree speech area. 

LEFT: Brad Johnton displays • broken 
bat. He hid been using the bat to 
am11h a c.r. The car, sponsored by PI 
Kappa Alpha , was on the plaza as part 
of the Riles of Spring. 

- Photos by Jerry Floyd, Th6 NorthHnfK 

Preach In Speech Area 
By John Bach 
Nnos Editor 

Bash a car with a sledge hammer, 
slug each other with oversized 
gloves or sumo wrestle, just don't 
preach outside the free speech area. 

Rev. Ronald Moore of Heritage 
Fellowship in Florenre preached on 
NKU's plaza several times in the last 
two weeks. Du ring the Ri tes of 
Spring festivities Officer Donald 
Staudinger asked Moore to carry his 
message and his cross to the free 
speech area. 

The free speech area is located at 
the northwest end of the University 
Center facing parking Lot A and par
tially bounded on the north side by 
Nunn Drive, according to the code of 
student rights and responsibilities. 

Moore said he preaches on cam
puses across the nation and of all that 
he has been to, NKU's free speech 
area is the most unreasonable. 

"I've been preaching at Northern 
for 17 years and this is the third lime 
they have changed the free speech 
area," tvtoOre said. 

He has been arrested four times for 
preaching. He has been involved in 
two court cases concerning preach
ing on Fountain Square of which he 
said he won both. 

11\ey have shoved us off in the 
comer where delivery trucks go in 
and out," he said. "You want to have 
a free speech area where people con
gregate a lit tle bit." 

U the area is moved 30 ya rds away 
from the cars and out of the shade of 
the building. Moore said he will not 
pursue a court case. 

"I'm willing to work with the 
administration, but I won't let them 
push us around," Moore said. 

Staudinger was dispatched on two 
separate occasions for a preacher 
causing a disturbance outside the 
free speech area, according to the 
DI'Sreports. 

Moore was heard referring to 
females on campus as whores and 
saying that he never saw a happy 
queer. 

Each lime he has preached on cam
pus 50 or more students have congre
gated. Several shouted back at him 
voicing their dislike for being 
preached at. 

It is common to have an occasional 
heckler, Moore said. 

"''ve been spit on and hit before," 
he sa id. " It doesn't stop me or the 
Lon!. 

"We go out there to take abuse 
because we love lost people." 

Pro Prospect Chose To Stay Close To Family, Home 
By Tim Curtis 
Sports Editor 

Randy Hamilton's bags were packed 
and he was all set to go to Okaloota 
Walton junior College on a baseball 
scholanhlp on a Sunday morning in la te 
last August . But when It ca me time to 
leave, his family cauS«t him to atay 
home. 

He wasn' t forced to atay. He wanted 
to 1tay, to see his 65-year-old grand· 
mother, Roma. She had been given two 
months to live. Cancer was taking her 

"l was real ciOM wit" my grandma,'" 
Hamilton ld. "She w11 like a mom to 
me. 

"I had everything packed and ready to 
go bull just couldn't leave without 
ing her It was really hard but I'm &lad I 
stayed and aot to Mr a much u I 

could and spend time with her."' 
Two months later, she died. 
"Randy wu very close to her,"' said his 

brother, Billy Hamilton, 28. 
"We were all very dose to her. 
He thought he' d never tee her 
again if he went, so he 
stayed.'" 

Hamilton enrolled at NKU 
to be cloee to his family. He 
said he never thought he'd 
end up at NKU when his 
tenior year started at Simon 
Kenton High School. 

It wu a yeAr that Major 
League Baseball as well u 
college scout1 c1.me out In 
droves to the left-handed pitcher. It 
was al!iO the ye1.r he wa1 drafted 1n the 
jun~t 3 Ma)or LHgue ama teur draft 

NKU wa n't even in the picture, he 

said. 
It all started In the lint game of his 

senior year, after a junior sea!iOn when 
he went 8-2 with a 0.73 ERA. 

In that game, 20 profeulon
ai and college scouts attend· 
ed, he said. 

At the biggest game of the 
year again I Boone County 
High School, 18 of the 26 
major league teams were 
there. But Hamilton didn' t let 
It phase him. He pitched a 
complete game on~hltter for 
a 2-1 victory, said john Ann, 
Simon Kenton High School 
head coach. 

"He never let it bother him," Finn 
id. "Some kids go haywire when they 

scou and rAdar suns but he dad 
n' t " 

It was like that all season Hamilton 
kept winning and scouts and offers kept 
coming. 

"(The fam1ly) really d1dn't enjoy it his 
senior year," 81\ly Hamilton said. "We 
probably felt more pressure on us than 
he did . We had to sit and watch (the 
scouts) watch h1m every game It was 
nerve-rackina." 

Despite the pret>iure, he went 9.() his 
nlory arwl!h a0. 42 FRA Withhis85 

mph fastball, he struck out 91 Ntten1 in 
67 inninss and was runner up for "Mr. 
Baaeball" In Kentucky, n11mt'd lint team 
AII·St1.te and the KL"tucky Pott'• 9th 
region Player of the Year. 

Hamilton finished hl1 high 1ehool 
career with a 23-7 record, a 0 94 ERA and 
261 •tn.,eout in 201 innings patched 
All total are 'i1mon Kenton r'f'COrd 

Hamilton, Page 4 
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NKU To Sponsor 1997 National Speech Tournament 
By Br•d Rubin The national tournament will fun," Roose said. lent award for impromptu and "11tis is the best group of stu- Impressed with the bid. He 
Stttff Wnttr take place on c11mpus during A superior award ran~ high· poetry. dents we've had yet," he said. praiM!d 111llevels of involvement 

After an unprecedented finish 
at the Pt Kappa Delta National 
Convention and Tournament, 
NKU's Speech Team received a 
unanimous vote to host the same 
tournament in 1997. 

The team finished 12th out of 
85 schools. "The tournament 
usually brings in anywhere from 
900 to 1,000 participants," said 
team member Thorn Roose. who 
received both a superior award 
for poetry and an excellent 
award for impromptu. 

spring break In 1997. Participants est and Is given to the top 10 per· Every team member received Support for holding the 1997 Including NKU's administration 
will stay t~l the Drawbridge Inn cent of each ev('l\1, according to at least t1 "Good" award, mean- event at NKU wu wlde5pread and communications depart· 
on Buttermllk Pike. Head roach tournament rules Excellent lng they flnlshtd In the top 50 during the Louisiana tourna· ment chairpe:non Steven Weise. 
Durell Hamm will be the direc- awards are then given to the next percent nationally. ment, according to the tc.oam's Hill also praiMd Hamm for 
tor. 20 percent of each c.ovent, round· "This Is the m05t sucte5sful newslettrr, written by as.sislant his, "efficiency and perfection ln 

Hamm, director of forensics at ing out the top 30 percent of all season we've ever had," Hamm coach Tony Chowning. submitting the bid ln a limited 
NKU, was also elected lieutenant competitors. said. "Most teams have membns Cumberland and Georgetown amount of time and the 
governor for the Southeast Along with Roose, Ernie on scholarship, which ff'qUires Colleges supported the Idea of Drawbridge Inn for providing 
Province and its tournament In Cunningham and Lisa Washnock them to participate and devote a holding the next toumammt at rooms and meeting space," 
1996. also finished in the top 30 per- certain amount of time." NKU by chanting "Kentucky In according to the newsletter. 

The team traveled more than cent. Washnock rea>ived a supe- NKU's team members partid· W ." The succnsful tournament 
14 hours to Shreveport, La., for rioraward for rhetorical criticism pate because they simply enjoy Bill Hill, president of Pi Kappa was the last for the three g:radu-
the tournament. Team members and an excellent award in the being apartoftheteam-maklng Delta, gave a speech supporting ating seniors, Roose, 
said it was worth the long trip. informative category. their accomplishments even NKU as the 1997 host during the Cunningham and Angie 

"I had a blast, It was a lot of Cunningham rea>ived an excel· more remarkable, Hamm said . tournament. He said he was Dietrick. 

Orange Construction Barrels Surround NKU; 
Best Bet: Use Alternative Routes To Campus 
By Kathleen Blomer 
Stll/fWnttr 

The Guiness Book of World 
Records would be proud of 
Woodcr('St resident Patrick 
Carpenter, a sophomore manage
ment major. 

Within IOminuteseverymom· 
ing, Carpenter said he can wake 
up, dress for class, eat breakfast, 
brush his teeth and still make it 
to class on time. 

Best of all, Carpenter said liv
ing on campus allows him to 
avoid dealing with the traffic 
around infamous orange barrels. 

Because of construction work 
on U.S. 27 and 1-275, commuter 
students and faculty may be see
ing orange for quite a while. 

"We arc encouraging all of our 
people to look at the a lternate 
routes around the campus," said 
Mary Paula Schuh, director of 
campus planning. ''The more 
people who use alternate routes 
will help ease the demand on 
Route 27." 

Alternate route possibilities 
could be using the back 

·Terry Renaker, The Northerner 
Construction on U.S. 27 between Johns Hill Road and Nunn 
Drive causes delays for travelers to NKU. 

entrances to campus by driving 
in from Martha Lane Collins 
Boulevard and Johns Hill Road . 
An a lte rnate to Wi lder and 
Newport can be found by utiliz
ing Three Mile Road. 

Freshman ed ucation major, 
Stephanie Taylor, said she plans 
to stick with US. 27 for her drive 
from Alexandria each day even 

though she has to leave her 
house 15 minutes earlier than 
usual. 

" It would take longer .to take 
alternate routes than it would 
just s itting in traffic on 27," 
Taylor said. "YoU can't win:" 

Road work has begun on the 

See Traffic, Page 8 
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IT's YouR CHOICE 

DRUG AND ALCOHOL PREVENTION SERVICES ---- --- ---
University Center Room 300 

572-6374 
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Acting Highlight Of 'Company Procedure' 

Kevin Swallow, an undeclared treahman, and Michael Giordano, a tenlor 
Information systems major, teat their sumo wr81tllng skills during the 
Rites Of Spring last week. 

IUW~~~~ 
~ P• etu~~pud ecu.-1/JJ. 
By Gabrielle Oion but the Rites of Spring activities 

By Lft McGinley 
Ed/lorin Chiq 

Although "Company Procedure" 
debuted Saturday rtight at the YES 
Fe!tivaJ, it had that deja vu air aboutlt. 

A bit predictable and nearly 2 I / 2 hours 
1ong. the play explored whit mea5ures 
people will take for corporate Succt'!ll and 
what happens to them when they obtain 
il 

Ray Geiger's ... Company Procedure"' 
was the third and last play to open as part 
of Nl<U'sseventh YFS N:stival. Every two 
years, the theater department debuts 
three new plays. 

"Company Procedure's" first act rould 
have been condensed . It primarily 
focused on getting to know the characters 
and their motivations. The characters, 
however, fit the stcrootypes of people 

everyone might know: the office 
hypochondriK, the li<tl"' employee, the 
setf~tcredstar,etc. 

The scr;pt could have used a few alter· 
ation!but thequalityoftheactingshould· 
n't be modified. 

Vktor Dkkenon dazzled the aud~ 
as Mr. Wright, a slick, intimidating. young 
executive. 

Mr. Wright, dressed as if spotlighted oo 
a Gmllmam's Quarlnly magazine rover, 
cuts spending and employment suppos
edly l.n the company's best interest ln 
actuality he is attempting to destroy the 
company and make the other managers 

"""""""· Dickerson's ability to impersonate 
preachers, John Wayne and the Godfather 
assists the charismatic character in reach· 
ing his goals. The impersonations also 
provided plenty of audience laughter. 

Even though the play'• theme was 
intense, the •ud.ience found just as much 
amusement in the actions ol the Mr. Scott, 
play«! by David Srott M"'B'J'. Mr. Srott, 
• cowardly, nervous hypochondriac, con
stantJy spills hil uray of antacids, aspirins 
and Valium. 

The play "Ttaumaturgy" is also running 
on the Main Stage Theatre through the 
weekend. The play focuses on Wade 
Gci5cr, a theater's new dramaturg. who is 
tom between his fiancee and a beautiful 
actress. Gci5cr must also find the right 
play to keep the theater operating. 

"FrancU •nd the Biograph GirlH rounds 
out the festival in the Black Box Theatre. 
Its main character wakes up from an alco
holic stupor to find that he's manied to a 
stranger. 

Student tickets are 55 each. Call the 
Main Stage Box Office at572·5464. 

Student Actor Tests Abilities At Nationals 
Nor~ Umd Editor brought her to campus during the 

day on Friday. NKU should hold By Sarah Crabbs Even though he's experienced in auditiorting. Lowry said 
events like this year round, she said . Stll/f Writer he still doubts his ability to do it well. NKU students celebrated the 

annu al Rites of Spring by su mo 
wrestling in giant body suits, watch
ing the dance team and blowing bub
bles. 

The Rites of Spring gives people "'t's that little voice inside me that says 'You can' t really 
something to do when they are not Kahlil Lowry didn't s tart out wanting to be an actor. sing. you can't really act, this is ridiculous,' " Lowry said. 
in class, said Denny Hungler, junior Then, in his freshman year at NKU, he saw a performance "For me, at least, it's those voices teUing me I can't do it that 
political science major. of the musical "Jacques Brei Is Alive and Well and Living in make me able to do it." 

Last week, students spent time on The campus has become more Paris," and made his career choice. Throughout his education, Lowry has worked at every 
the plaza enjoying the warm weath- diverse, said Stephanie Styers, senior "The way I felt being in the audience, it communicated to detail. 
er and participating in the activities. biology major. me the power of theater," Lowry said. " I had a lust ~ "He's a bit of a perfectionist,'" said Mike King 

Organizations set up booths last " I think people would be more to be up there- communicating that way." associate professor of theater, and Lowry's audition 
Tuesday and Wednesday, selling var· interested in school if there were Now a senior, Lowry's commitment to the acting coach. 
ious items to raise money. The more events like this," she said. craft has earned him a place among 16 finalists in "He was plagued by doubts going into the com-
boot hs give the organizations a Having the Rites of Spring brings the Irene Ryan Scholarship ~mpetition, held April petition," King said . " It got in his way until he final-
chance to inform people about them- down the commuter barrier, also. 21·2~ as part of the Amencan College Theat~ ly relaxed and started to enjoy things." 
selves and what they are about, sa id "The Rites of Spring gives NKU Festival (ACTF) at the Kennedy Center m Lowry has performed in summer theaters and ha 
Jennifer Ben ke, a senior physical less of a commuter feeling," sa id Washington, D.C. acted in 18 plays while at NKU. He has several 
ed uca tion recrea tion and fitness Craig Person, a sophomore socia l A regional finalist t~ years ago, Lowry said he favorite roles, one of which - Ca lahan in 
ma jor. work major. hopes his performance wi.\1 gc.t him noticed by Kahil! Lowry Shakespeare's ''The Tempest'' _ got him the Irene 

Nicole Watson, a sophomore pre· The Activities Programming Boa rd someone who can further h1s actmg career. Ryan nomination. 
marke ting major, sa id s he liked held relay races, wa ter balloon toss- To show their range of abili ties, actors are required to per- ''It was an incredible experience of creating a character 
throwing pies in the faces of the guys ing and putt-putt golf on Friday. form both monologues and scenes with other actors. completely different from anything I'd ever done before," 
from Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. Each time someone pa rticipated, his ~is mon.ologu.e, ::ne Little Liar," is one he wrote hi~lf. Lowry said. "I was physically contorted . 1 had to contort my 

Leslie Board, a senior industrial name was put in a hat. People whose The Little L1ar IS based on someone I knew a long ttme mouth and speak differently. Plus, it's Shakespeare. So it's 
technology and construction major, names were drawn from the hat ago, and whose company I came to enjoy less and less," hard to be understood and keep it interesting when your 
said she normally takes night classes received prizes. Lowry said. '1t's about how I felt at the time and what I mouth is aU twisted." 

':::====================::__:w~~~hed~I~co~u~ld~havesaid." 

r r--------------~----, 

r--------------------------------, 
MACARONIAUFROMAGE 

(EAT WITH GUSTO FOR ABOUT 51!1 PER SERVING.) 

2 cups nacaroni (pinwheels are fun) 
1 cup sharp cheddar (grated) 
1 /2 stick butter 
1 tsp Worcestershire I if you like) 

cup milk 
tbs flour 
tsp~r 

tsp salt 

Cook nacaroni in 5 cups salted, boiling water for 
15 minutes or until al dente . Drain. In a separate 
:x>t, rrelt butter and mix in flour over lew heat. 
Then, stir in milk until srrooth. Ackl cheese, salt, 
~r and 1'.\:>rcestershire. Stir well. S!rother 
rracaroni . Serves 4 . 

Note: For your nutritional convenience, 
Citibank Classic cards are accepted at 
over 12 million locations, including 
grocery stores, 

L ___ _ 

FIFTH THIRD BANK 
~ ooly INnfc you'll ,_, needt 

FIFfH THIRD BANK 
PART-TIME JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Monday-Friday, 5:00 p.m.-9:00 p .m. (one day off) 
and Saturday, 8 30am-2:30pm 

22 hours per week required with opportunity 
to work up to 39 hours/wk. 

Advancement opportunities within 
bank after graduation. 

Light typing skills required 

Please contact Brent Kohlhepp at 744-8535 

L-------------------~ 

The Home City Ice 
Companv 

In Wilder, Ky .. Is currently acceptTng applications for 
full and pa rt-time employment. 

For over 50 years Home City lee has offered college students full-Ume sum
mer hours and flexible part-Ume hours durtng the school year. 

ALL middle and upper management personnel currently employed by The 
Home City Ice Company st.arted as college students. work.Jng thelr way 

through school. 

Proven track recordll 
More than a summer jobll 

Potential future!! 

/ 
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Tourney Hopes Dashed 
St. Joseph's Pitching Overpowers NKU Hitters 

Heading into its doubleheader 11 St. Joseph'• 
College on Sunday. the NKU baseball team 
knew it needed to win only one of the two 
games to go to the Great Lakes Va ll ey 
Conference tournament . 

But for the second consecutive season, the 
Norse just missed a top four finish as they were 
swept by the Pumas 2-1 and 4..0. 

Fourth place Indiana-Purdue a t Ft. Wayne had 
split with regular-season champion Ashland 
University on Saturday, giving NKU the oppor· 
tunity to make the tournament with a split on 
Sunday. 

With the two losse5, NKU and IPFW wound 
up tied for fourth pia~ with the University of 
Southern Indiana at 10-8. IPFW got the bid 
because of a 3-1 record against NKU and USI 
du ring the regula r season. 

University on Saturday and, }uat like NKU, 
needed to win one of two to make the touma· 
ment. 

Alter winnins eisht of thrir lut 10 samet, the 
Norse we~ primed for the playoff showdown 
but managed only one run and nine hits in both 
games. 

The Puma pitchers were In control. 
In the first game, Bob Bowser threw 6 1/3 

Innings of three-hit ball while striklns out seven 
and Marc Macias threw a •ix-hJt shutout and 
struck out six in the second game. 

NKU's sophomore hurlers Mike Kichler and 
jason Rusk both pitched well but without any 
offense support, their efforts went by the way
side. 

After missing the tournament the last three 
years, the Norse may be on the brink of making 
it. 

Junior Chris Heller attempts the pickoff against Franklin College last St. Joseph 's was in a must-win s ituation as 
well . 

With only one starting senior position player 
and two senior pitchers leaving, NKU will have 
an experienced core returning. 

beat the throw. NKU won the twlnblll and rolled to Its eighth victory In Its last games before At 23-19 overall, the Norse will close out the 
season Wednesday at Xavier University at 3 p.m. stumbling In Its biggest doubleheader of the year at St. Joseph's College on Sunday. It had been swept by second place Lewis 

Hon Shooting For Third Consecutive GLVC Title 
Hy Beth A . Hehm;m 
CoJI"II Ed1f1!r 

Going into this weekend's 
Great Lakes Valley Conference 
ChampiOnships, Mike Hon will 
be dcfendmg his GLVC Player of 
the Year title. It is a title he has 
held smce hiS freshman season. 

Hon earned Player of the Year 
accolades by goi ng undefeated 
against all conference opponents. 

Hon lost hb first conference 
match this season to the 
University of Indianapolis' Steve 

Hamilton 
From Page 1 

IJv the end of his summer of 
p laying wtth the Midland 
Rcdskins, he had more than 12 
Division I offers from schools 
includmg the University o f 
Kentucky, Easterll Kentucky 
l.lm\ersity and the University 
of \11!>'>1'>!>tppt 

Sco,td<'" the college ophons. 
he wa~ drafted by the Chicago 
Wh1te Sox m the 16th round of 

Klei,6-4,7-6. 
The match was exciting 

because Hon never lost in confer
ence play, said Joe Gen try, 
University of Indianapolis' men's 
tennis coach and sports in/erma· 
lion director. 

In his seven years of coaching 
college tennis, Gentry said he has 
never seen a player dominate 
since his freshman season like 
Hen has. 

Hon said he was shocked at the 
loss. 

" I guess I went into the match 

the draft and could have gone 
to rookie ball in Sarasota, Aa. 

"They told me that I could 
s1gn for 20 to 30,000," Hamilton 
said . ''They kept calling my 
house and telling me to go to 
school and get bigger and 
stronger and mature. They said 
when I was ready to go to the 
draft again my junior yea r, I 
cou ld go in the top five 
rounds" 

Because of the scou ts' advice, 
Hamilton chose the junior col· 
lege Okaloosa Walton in 
Aorida. Unlike NCAA univer
Si tieS where a player can't get 

riding on what I've done before 
and I didn't take it 
seriously,'' Hon said. 

One reason Hon is 
so good is because he 
adds variety to the 
game, Gentry said. 

Another factor is 
determina tion and 
consistency, said 
Geoff Crawford, 
NKU's tennis coach. 

year inarow. 
The team will do 

all right at the C LVC 
C hampi o ns h i p s, 
despite having onJy 
five players on the 
roster, Hen said. 

Injuries to his knee 
and hand have 
given him problems. 
The problem with 
his knee made him a 

Crawford said Hen Michael Hon step slower in his 
has the talent to win game, he said. 
the conference title for a third "I'm 100 percent (for the tour-

drafted until after his junior 
year, at a junior college a player 
can get drafted after hi& fresh
man year. 

He never made it to Rorida 
and now bides his time at NKU, 
refining his skills. But the going 
has ~n rough. He lost his first 
three decisions and fina lly won 
his first collegiate game two 
we<!ks ago. He is giving up 
more than two hits per inning 
and his ERA is over 10. 

" I'm on ly a freshman and I 
know I'll get better," he said. 
"Here I am, I was drafted and 
these people are killing me. But 

that 's part of baseball. 
Everybody has their ups and 
downs. 

"Wha t the pros are looking at 
is your velocity and your 
motion to the plate and they say 
I've got both." 

By the time he's a junior and 
the draft comes arou nd, he will 
be bigger, stronger, more expe
rienced and ready to go, he 
said. 

"That's just my dream to 
make it in the big leagues," he 
said. "My family knows the tal
ent I have and they know I can 
make it big if I work rea l hard at 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
A.D. ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER 

Applications are being accepted 
for the following positions for the fall semester: 

Entrance Controller 
Weight Room Attendant 

Office Assistant 
Equipment Room Attendant 

Gym Attendant 
Lifeguard 

Came Officials (basketball, flag football. softball, soccer and volleyball) 
Scorekeepers (basketball, softball and volleyball) 

Apply a t the Campus Recreation office, 
104 Albright Health Center. 

nament)," Hon said . 
Hon again will be the player to 

beat this year at the C LVC cham
pionships, Gentry said. 

Even though Hon lost two con
ference matches, Hon will still 
play his best and assume Hon 
will be the person to beat, Gentry 
said. 

Having Hon on the Norse ros
ter has been an asset for recruit
ing.. Crawford said. 

It has helped that he won the 
Player of the Year tit le for two 
years in a row and it gives a 

"yardstick for the type of ~ 
gram" the Norse have, Crawford 
said. 

Being Player of the Year as a 
freshman came as a surprise, 
Hon said. 

1 was shocked," Hon said. "'' 
didn't know what it meant real· 
ly." 

When he won it in his sopho
more year, he felt honored, he 
said. 

He hopes to win in the next 
two weeks and next year, he said. 

~ 
f.r;~j 

JDNGS ISL\NQ 
Life Should Always 

Be This Good.TM 
Life Should Always Be This Good. lfs ITIOfe tNon our new slogan. It'll 
what you"U beuying when you visit Par~omounfs Kings IslAnd in 19951 

What 's new7 Nickelodeon•. the Ill network for kids, 
is bringing its trademark br~ond of wild, messy, ~ 

::.:!ts:~t~~~=Zt~::: ~~~~';~~~· ~ :.. 
SPUTCrJY"I. AndCreenSiime""",l'"\"erykid"s w 
bvorite substance, is a main ingredient! • 

In addition to NICKELODEON SPLAT 
CITY, you"ll find spoctacular new shows sure to • , 
delight all ages. Plus all your favorite rid('S and 
attractions like The Beast•, Vortexn•, TOPCU~. 
and last year"• run· away smash, DAYS OF THUNDER• ... along with 
Hanna· Barbera• Land ... and WaterWorkJ, our 15 acre Wiler park. 

Dla count Tick e t s Ava ila ble
Good Any D ey In the 1995 S e e e ont 

contact. STUDENT ACTIVITIES _ 

$ IJou need money. fP 

CATHDllC 
N£WMAN C£NT£R 
~ Come and See c£ 

IJou have used t extbooks. 
What are you wait ing f or? 

TEXTBOOK BUYBACK IS GOING ON NOW! 

Near Taco Bellin the County Square Shopping Center 
Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 

~ Wllal'• Happening ' .., 
April 
i 1.10 p.aa Pahn 8wult.)' W•• ln Ntw• 

Cumn10n. 

Ia 12.26 P·• · w ... ta Unlv.,..tly C~~nt.r, R•. 
uau.nltr from T.V. IoWII• 

1• t:~: ~:j ::;:-nk.! Ouoi frid&) St..W. 

Pr. Frtd.orQ¥ ..... btrotU..N•...u 
C.alclr l(lnt.,...tei) 

2S 1:10 p.m. Maw In NcwM Com moM 

21 6-1 P·• · 8pqhtUI DlnMI" 
1:10 - ip.• . Pr-.y.r•MPra&.. 

10 7:10 • ·• · U...ln NorM eo.-. 
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First Amendment 

Go Out Of Bounds 
With What You Say; 
But Keep It Inside 
Free Speech Area 

News nash: NKU is living in the dark ages. 
This past week the university administrators rea lly 

dove off the deep end and, much like Greg Louganis did 
in 1988, smacked their collective heads on the diving 
board of reality. 

The Rites of Spring included booths, prizes, pie tossing 
contests, sumo wrestling events, music and demonstra
tions by t~e Rev. Ronald Moore. 

Moore, who appea red numerous times during the 
week's events, was told that he must stay within the uni
versities "free speech area." 

Free speech area? 
In which country do we live? Doesn't the United States 

have a document called the Constitution? Doesn't that 
document ensure all Americans to the right of free 
speech? 

Universities are supposed to be places where the 
exchange of ideas and beliefs are welcomed - not dosed 
off by a bunch of suits who sit in offices a ll day. 

Moore might cause a scene. He might offend someone. 
He might disrupt our quiet little community of robots. 

Good. 
He might say something that offends people, or isn't irt 

agreement with their belief system. 
Good. 
You don' t have to agree with what he says, but you 

have to let him say it. 
You certainly don't have to baby-sit the people of this 

university. 
We all are adults and most are smart enough to tune 

something out if they don't agree with it. You know, just 
walk on by and ignore the reverend. 

Moore should have the same right all Americans have
the right of free speech which is guaranteed in the First 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution. 

He, or any others who wish to speak on campus, should 
not be should not be confined to a defined area on cam
pus where, only in that area, is he allowed to express his 
views. 

What's On Your Mind? 
If you want to share your thoughts with 

the rest of the university, 
send us a letter: 

University Center Room 209 
Highland Heights, Ky. 41099 

5 

WronL-.day, April26, 1995 

Terrorists: Are They Satisfied With Their Actions? 
By William Janz 
Milwaukee Journal Sn!tind 

MILWAUKEE tAP) - To the terrorists who 
bombed Oklahoma City: 

Please explain what you've done. What 
you've acromptished? How this will achieve 
right and good and order in the world? 

Explain it to my sister, Barbara, whose o ld
est daughter, Robbin Huff, is missing. Yes, 
explain it to Barbara, who called Robbin's 
telephone recording. just so she could hear 
her voice Thursday. 

Expla in why Robbin's death, and the death 
of her unborn child, furthers you r great 
cause, and will make you triumphant in 
whatever it is that you believe. 

Barbara wanted your answer Thursday, 
because she asked why, over and over, after 
she had been up most of the night, answer
ing every phone call on the first ring. some
times sobbing herself Into exhaustion. She 
asked me why, and all I couJd do was help 
her cry. 

Explain it to Robbin's husband, Ron. His 
wife was seven months pregnant and this 
was their first child. Explain how your mur
ders of his wife and child have helped your 
cause when his wife probably had never 
heard of your cause. 

Explain it to her father, Dick, who was 
nea rly blown out of his first-noor office near 
the federal building, his windows smashed, 

his truck battered . 
Explain it to him in detail because Dick was 

the first of the family to see the building 
where his beloved daughter worked. He has 
been to war twice, heard bombs make their 
stupid statements again and again, and at 
first glance this bomb told him there was lit
tle hope. 

And explain it to me why you took my 
godchild, whom we loved so much. 

Since your cause demanded her death, you 
should know something about your victim. 

Robbin was an outgoing, spirited, efferves
cent person who loved to talk, but not poli
tics or causes. She talked family, always 
wanting to know, Uncle Bill, how everyone 
was in Wisconsin, which was where her par
ents were born and married, and where she 
attended school and where she had relatives 
and friends . And, yes, Robbin was Interested 
in really subversive things, like country 
da nd ng and raising a good child , as her par
ents had done so well five times. 

We'd like you to explain to us the pleasure 
and power you get from knowing that 
Barbara and Dick and Ron and a ll of us 
looked for her name in every hospital, and 
sat by the telephone and the television, for 
two days, listening. calling. crying. getting 
our hopes up when another survivor was 
found , then crashing when the joy was 
assigned to another family just like us. 

But, of course, you won't, you can't explain 

what you did 
You made a m1stake if you th1nk a bomb 

can destroy this fam•ly, and the other fami
lies like it. 

Robbin's father was a career servicema n, a 
paratrooper who made more than 400 jumps, 
a sergeant when sergeants were needed so 
badly th.at he was sent tu Vietnam twice, not 
to save Saigon, but into the field where the 
fire fights were. 

He left his wife and five children once, and 
then a second time and went to Vietnam 
because he loved his family and his country 
too much to say no. 

This famil y is so close that no one docs any
thing without talking it over with everyone, 
although all of the children are grown and 
have their own tives. The children and their 
spouses and the grandkids meet every 
Sunday at the home of Ba rba ra and Dick, or 
Poppa, as the grandk.ids ca ll him. 

They really are an American family, flag. 
eagles, salutes, medals, drumrolls, patrio
tism, church, charity, Sunday dinners and all. 

So if you wanted to strike an American 
family, you have succeeded, but if you want
ed to kill an Amencan family, you have 
failed. This family has something you will 
never change. It 's heart. And that heart told 
them to think about the other families, too. 

On Thursday, Robbin's brother and thn.'t! 
sisters lined up to give blood. 

Learning Resource Center's 
Relaxed Environment, Staff 
Helps Student's Confidence 

1 
9 
9 
5 

THE NORTHERNER 

I have been able to breathe a attending college fu ll-time. 
bit easier this . semester just However, after attending th~ 

knowing that there is a place for Learning Resource Center I have 
me to get help academically. gained confidence in my writing 
Attending the Learning Resource ability and overcome the stress of 
Center has helped me prepare college. 
papers in the correct form. The The staff members in the 
individua l attention I receive Learning Resource Center have 
with the relaxed atmosphere focused on me as an individual. 
makes me feel more comfortable The attention that I get from the 
writing. As an older student center has helped me not only to 
returning to school after many to be successful in my progress at 
years, I have found it is very NKU but also with personal 
stressful. I had many doubts of writing endeavors outside of 
my ability to make it through my . school. 
!irst year of college, however, The relaxed atmosphere and 
with the help I have received quality instructors made writing 
from the Learning Resource for me exdtlng and interesting 
Center my confidence is instead of another paper due. 
strengthened every day. I feel secure knowing there is a 

Returning to school after 10 place to tum to for help academ
years was overwhelming and ically in my time of need. 
scary. I fe lt that I was not capable 
of raising three children and Karen M. Wolfe 
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Adviser. Pat Moynahan 
News Editor: John Bach 
Sports Editor: Tun Curtis 
Features Editor: Chris Mayhew 
Copy Editor: Beth Hehm.1.n 
Cartoonist: Steve Stegelin 
Photo Editor: Jerry Aoyd 
Business Manager:. Mike Pelgen 
Norse Land Editor: Gabrielle Dion 

Writers/ Photographers/ Contributors: 

Dan Adams, Kathleen Blomer, Sarah CrabbstChri.5 
Cwrunins, Dorothy Johnston. Mike Petrey, Terry 
Renabr, Brtd Rubin, Diana Schlake, Brian Steffen. 
Sean Townsley, }en Uhlinger, Usa Washnock , Pau1 
WiggiN 

11 you like what you 5ef' and think you might like to join 
the staff, stop by the University Center Room 209 
Monday through Friday during regular business hours 

- Jerry Aoyd, Photo Ed1tor 

With Finals Coming Up, How Are You Going To Study? 

lonnie Blank 
Junlo' 
French /S econdary 
Edue~tion 
"At the Cafe." 

Pallia Latham 
Senior 
Hulth~rvictt 
"Very e&mutl) .'" 

Kevin Swallow 
Sophomo .. 
Undeclared 
"Naked." 

Rutty Cole 
Sen!<>< 
Radio Televitlon 
"''don' t have any finala." 

Rhonda Saccone 
Senior 
Design 
'"I only h.ave two final1. I'll be 
studying hard e\'en though 
I'm graduating" 

! 
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Wednesday, April26, 1995 

Opening Ceremony 
The opening ceremony for the 

W. Frank Steely L1br.uy e-..pan
_,ion completiOn will take place 
on Friday at II a.m. The Boord of 
Regents inv•tes faculty, st.aff and 
studen~ to attend Tours of the 
building w1ll follow the ceremo
ny For reservations call Brenda 
Rigg at 572·5129 

No Gabrielle Dion 
Norse l.Jmd Editor 

572-5260 

Norse Notes 
anJ ,,n Opt'r.t scene on Mondny bt> held on Thursday at 8 p.m. In 
at R p m in Grmve'l Concert Grcave5 Concert Hall Trumpet 
11.111 The proKrilm will mcludc mapr Dona ld Barker will bt> the 
Gi.ln -C.ulo Menotti '11 "The soloist for the concert. The 
Telephone," M01art'§ "The 
lmpr1."1.lno" and a scene from 
wllan <od and Gretel" by 
Engelbert I lumperdink The 
product1oM w11\ be fully staged 
and CQO;tumed 

Choir Concert 

chorale and chamber choir will 
be under the direction of Randy 
Pcnmngton. The conc.:rt is free 
and open to the public. 

Community Chorus 
John Westlund, cha1rpcrson of 

the music department, will direct 
the KU Community Chorus In 

prod uction of Felix 

brought to you by 

PFM 

Mendei~!IOhn's oratorio "Elijah" 
on Sunday at J p.m. In Greaves 
Concert Hall. An orchestra will 
accompany the chorus. It will 
fea ture ban-baritone Thomas 
Sherwood as Elijah. Admission 
i5 $5. Tickets can be purchased 
by ca lling 341-5433. 

Jazz Festival 
C1nclnnatl's PsychoAcoustic 

Orchestra will receive top billing 
as part of the NKU Jazz Festival 
highlighting Jazz education in 
tri-state schools. The all--day fes
tival will present Jazz groups 
from area high schools and mid· 
die schools performing in 
Greaves Concert Hall on 
Saturday, May 6 beginning at 9 

a.m. and concludi ng At approxl· 
mately 5 p.m. The 
PsychoAcoustic Orchestra will 
close the progra m with an 
expected !llarting lime of 4:30 
p.m. Admi!8ion is S3 and tickets 
will be available at the door. 

Graduate School? 
Have questions answered 

about graduate school on 
Thursday In Business--Education
Psychology Center Room 461 at 
3:15 p.m. Topics discussed will 
include the ben\!flts of an master 
of business ad ministration 
degree, graduate school require
ment!, graduate management 
admission test (GMAT) test 
information, financia l aid and 

how to go to school and work at 
the sa me time. Ta lk with the 
MBA director and an MBA stu· 
dent. Free food and re~h· 
ments will be served . 

Senior Art Display 
Smiors will display their work 

in the NKU ga lleries through 
April 28. The Third Aoor 
Gallery will feature photographs 
by Terrie Gabis. The Main 
Callery will feature works by 
Fred North, Lori Kyle and Kelly 
Jo Asbury. 

Can We Use Your Notes? 
Send Norse Notes to University 

Center Room 209 or call 
572·5260 

ealend.ar Of Events 
Wednesday, April 26: 
• Lunch for a 51, noon, the Baptist Student Union, 
514 Johns Hill Road 
• Alcoholics Anonymous meeting at noon in the 
Women's Center, third floor of the Business
Education-Psychology Center 
•WNTV's "Campus Connections," 9 p.m., on 
TKR Cable Channel A·l8 

Thursday, April 27: 
• Single Parent Group in BEP Room 325 at 12:15 
p.m. 
• Bible Study from 7:15 p.m. to 8:15 p.m., the 
Catholic Newman Center, 512 Johns Hill Road 
•Christian Student Fellowship Meeting at 7:30 
p.m., 411 johns Hill Road 

Friday, Apri l 28: 
•The Catholic Newma n Center celebrates Mass 
at 12:05 p.m. in University Center Room 116 
• "Campus Connections," 3 p.m. on TKR Cable 

Channel A-18 

Sunday, April 30: 
• Mass at 7:30p.m. in Norse Commons Room 117 

Monday, May 1: 
• Student Government Associa tion meets at 3 
p.m. in UC Room 108 

Tuesday, May 2: 
• Together in Fellowship meeting at 8 p .m. at the 
Baptist Student Union, 514 Johns Hill Road 

Wedne5day, May 3: 
• AA meeting at noon in the Women's Center, 
third floor of BEP 
•Lunch fora $1 , noon, the Baptist Student Union, 
514 Johns Hill Road 
• WNTV's "Campus Connections," 9 p.m., on 
TKR Cable Channel A-18 

9s #Jour ljook ljag too Heavy 

and #Jour Wallet too Cight? 

TEXTBOOK BUYBACK IS GOING ON NOW! 

Is There Life After Graduation? 

GRADUATE EDUCATION AT 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI 

UC presents the Third Annual 

Graduate Recruitment Fa ir 
Saturday, May 13, 1995 
9:00a.m. - 12:00 noon 

Tangeman University Center 

InformAtion about our 146 master's programs and 
90 doctoral / professional programs, 

financial aid, CRE, MCAT, LSAT, GMAT t ting; 
ftye continental brtakfu.tlparki"l· 

TO REGISTER, CALL 1-800-546-2871 
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SERVICES 
AlTENTJON STUDENTS: Earn 
extra ca.!h stufnng envtlope! at 
home. All material! provided 
Send SASE to Cen tral 
Distributors ~.0. Box 10075, 
Olathe, Kan. 66051. Immediate 
repon5C. 

Rift the Raging Spring Rapid 
on the New and Ca uley Rivers in 
West Virginia! Only fiY~ hour'! 
from campus. Great weekend 
JHICkagcs! Save SIS.$25 w1th this 
ad Camp, climb and mountam 
bike tool Call Mountain River 
Tours at 80()..822-1836 for detaJI'l 

Free Financial Aid! Over S6 
Billion in FREE financial a id is 
now available in private sector 
grants. All students are e ligible 
regardless of grade!!o, income or 
parents income. Let us help you. 
Call Student Financial Services: 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F55371 

Money Avai lable for college. 
Recorded message gives details. 
281-8782. 

For Sale 
Own a piece of Hebron history. 
Yard /Ca r.1gc sale at the M.O.C.'s 
house. Couch, chair, tables, B/ W 
1V and many other of Maher 's 
items May 20-21. Call 586-8651 
for directions. 

For Sale by Owner: 
Condominium, Highland 
Meadows Community, Highland 
Heights, Ky. For more informa
tion call: 44l-9012 

All POSITIONS 
rull &PNII•TiM( 

FloJbiE ScludYlu 
ClltAr P.o.y & BEJ'jdirs 

+PikiVae.dooll+lnsuranalf'lan 
+l'*lonAQbl.ln(li:PrOQIJ/II 

1 ' +TfWill9+~0pporllo••IIH 

•
•,: +OioalifyWOln;!IW!ronrnti'III/IIIMgre! 

Apply In Pmon Mon • Thur• 2-<4 pm 
c.n. .. ti TIIfwly&Howlton 

ftornct.n 
147-2300 

""~~~" ~ 

Help Wat~ted 
8artenden~, Mf'lltrt, cooks, bar 
backs and buSHrt. All poslhon!l 
available at 11ckcl!l Sports 6.u 
and Re'lt.lurant in Covington 
Stop in orc.111 O,we or Zona 4.11 -
1819 

Line Cook!Sef'llers rT / JYf pu'li 
tlon'l- Apply betw~cn 2-6, Tu('<l -
Sun No phone c,,u, pled«' 
Apply at Bob' 'I Family REST AU· 
RANT, 11 984 US 42, UNION KY 

Baby-silting In my Hebron 
home. Part lime flexible hours 
Must have transport.llion and 
refcrenccs. 860-7R02. i.A'avc ~ 
s..1ge 

Need flexibl e schedulrs and 
hu meals wh1lc earning 
money? Wage!! up to 6.25/hr. 
Ci ncinnati airport location. Call 
Kristen at McDonald's 767-78JJ9. 

ALASKA 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

-Fishing Industry • 
Students Needed! Earn up to 

53,000-56,000+ per month 
Many employers provkte room 
& board & transportation. Male 

or Female. No experience 
necessary. Join thousands of 
other students and en,oy the 

best scenery in the U.S.! 

1-206-545-4155 ut ASS372 
Studt"t [mploymmt Strvlcts 

Eam up to $2,000+/ month 
working for Cruise Ships or 

Land-Tour Companies. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 

Caribbean, etc.). Seilsonal and 
Full-Time employment 

available. NoeKp.necessary. 
For more information call: 

Classifieds 7 
Wedneoday, April26, 1995 

Persot~al 
WANTED Extr.1 gradua· 
lion tickets. College of 
Arts and Science needed at 
4:00p.m. 371-0515, Tracy. 

To Tk~ and Crunchy: It \slime to 
d rink! Name a time place. 

Pnuts, who are you? Lillie man 
Crash wa nts to know. (By the 
w.1y Crash Isn' t little anymore.) 

Congra ts to our new King. All 
hail Eric, lo ng may it wave. 

l..ce Old editon never die, 
they juo;t fade away ... to the 
dorms. Look out Beverly B. here 
com~ lucky lee 

Two more Issues and the 
Minister of Cultu re turns over 
the reigns of the classified page 
to Star Jerry. Good, luck to vou 

Arc:hie: You and Meathead move 
out of my way - I'm going out 
first. Edith. 

Eric: Congratulations and good 
luck. lee 

Ch uck: Here's a frying pan - go 
to town. The director of the cen
ter for the off-centered. 

Jeff: Congrats on the new ;ob. 
Maybe now you can fly and buy. 

0.8.: Are you ready fo r the 
reception of your life? lma is. 

If you see Steve Stegelin, tell him 
congratulations on becoming a 
dad! 

Tothe Sweet Sicilian: !need my 
g igantic answering machine 
back. (Good Luck in the Y.E.S.} 

We are sorry that Kate Krash got 
a handful of rocks for his effort. 

Crunchy has leoperacy. Stay 
back SO feet. 

Hey jcffifer Malas! How is that 
masters coming along?- Jen. U. 

Mike-What's another word for 
thesaurus? -Gabby 

Cootie Brown- Here's to many 
more years. We make a good 
duo. Luggage! ·Boeger 

Look1ng For 
A Part -t1me Job 7 

Westem-So!A1!m1Jfell~part
tme Tetphone Hll:tof)'~ 
(0 v.otlr:fnOU"~Ch:tnad -Hu.n: Mon. · TM~ 4 p.m.IO &p.m. 
,...: S1.151)ffMUI:;prlidYiiUit.On 
MMnltles; Atnm Cmtef 

~fn11188.~1em-So!A1!m 

lJI! II one oflh!couvy'SSCIOrl}eSt 
m..tu~~nun:e~nn 
corr'IMIOneofthe~em-5cJutlem 

£rfti'PIIIe.·~~of 
lnlnclil~~. lf)OU 

v.oUdla!tobepartdOU"QIO'IWlg 
~ piYse JifOO)OtllftUM 

Ot"IPPfJ'fnpmonto; 

®>~~ 
,,...,~~ 

ARMY LPN: 
EXPERIENCE 

PWS 
BEMEFm 

Bring your skills 
as an LPN to an orga
nization that respects 
and values your train
ing: lbday's Armlt 
\\brk with expert 
medical staffs using 
the latest equipment 

Plus your skllls 
earn you great bene
fits you won't find in 
many other places. 
Enlist for 4 years and 
receive an $8,000 
bonus plus qualify 
for college loan repay
ment of up to $55.00). 
Enlist for 3 or 4 years 
and be eligible for lhe 
Army College Fund 
of up to $30,000. 

Ca11 or visit your 
local Army Recruiter 
for more information 
on how to become an 
Army LPN. 

606-371-6005 
AIMY. 

II AU YOU CAM II! 

Ja'tJa 
tJJean 
Gourmet 
Coffee & 

Tea 
For your pleasure and 

convenience we are here 
to serve you the finest 

beverages and foods. Also 
any of our coffee Is avaU
able as whole beans or 

ground so that you may 
enjoy It at home. 

WIN! f-

1
---------~---~-l 

Spooners l SHAm l 
Snappy Tomato 1 _,..,I"IZZA 1 

Pizza I 1 lARGI: 1.5" I 
Crouword Chollongor : t TOPPING PIZZA : 
Complete this puzzle. 1 S6.9.S 1 

TakelttoThtNorthmttr, 1 (Ill~ 1 
University Center Room 1 VAUb NKU ONLY 1 
209. The !irs! three peo- 1 EXPIRES .s/31/9.5 I 
pie win a medium pizza I I 

L---------------~ 

"""'"""' 26. 1>-nch cbeete 
27. Pointcdtoob 
2S. Redveaerable 
29. Prohibit 

I. Distreusignll 
4. Minm.l 
8.Stifl&insinsccts 
12. E.r.cii!TIItion 
ll. Spokcn 
14.Dirttlkln 
15. Void 

.53. Aqu•tic plant (sinJ.) 30. Hearins orpn 
S4. Cloth scrap 32. Leather mldc f"rom 
.5.5. Pmod of lime cow 

16. PLASTIC covered 
18. Hcarinatcnsation 
2Q. &~rely makes out 

.52. S1w (piSt tense) ]]. Semtion for makin& 
.57. Elevlltcdrailwlys ihcllac 

21 . Prcposition OOWN 
22. Prior limc(prcfix) I. without 
2J.Qak. l.Midweststatc 
27. Presidential nickname 3. Militlry aes1urc 
29. Bled 4. Funavs 
30. African antelope .5. A Gershwin 
31. Us 6. likes photog11phs 
32.Felinc 7. Similu 
33. RccYmbcnt position 8. Anim1l like 
34. Southern. st.ate (abbr.) 9. Sup 
35.Tit1fruit IO. Direction(abbr.) 
37. Even li . SIIIIdercd(lbbr.) 
38. Sports ~rena (inronnal ) 17. Dil"ttl_ion (lbbr.) 
39. Hide away t9. Nephve 
40. Atomic Encr&Y 22. Liaht ~~~ 
Cornmiuion (1bbr. ) 24. Egypu111 sYn a. 
41. S. Atlllltic Sllle (lbbr.) 2.5. Desire for another 

l6.Midweststatc(lbbr.) 
37. HumlnbcinJI 
38. In pul numbcn 
(infomul) 
40. Assumed name 
4l.l.e1Ye 
43. Aclinium symbol 
44. Family socii! unit 
45.Eushapcd 
46.Pesttn: 
47. Din 
48.Amcricl(lbbr.) 
49. Buttcrflycatehcr 
.50. Pcriodoltimc 

Puzzle No. \90 

# 28 County 
Square 

Cold Spring, 
Ky. 

441-0577 

GRAND OPENING 

Come by Uld He Ul for a frelb. hot cup of coffee or fine premium tea. 
To brtng you the best, we search for and select coffee. teas. and fine baked 

dellghla for your dlntng pleasure from around the world. While sa.mpllng our 
drtn.ks please try one or our fresh ·bak.ed muffins or a delicious slice from one 

of our -wor ld renowned~ cakes or pies. 

~necycle~ 
your used textbooks 

into cash 

TEXTBOOK BUYBACK IS GOING ON NOW! 

By Subway in the County Square Shopping Center 
Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
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DAPS 
From Page 1 

"From these btginnln~, I hope 
w~ havr dev•loped • firm foun
dation for an ongoing student 
we lines! program here 11 NKU." 

The Northerner 

prograrm for the reidents haiiJ 
and worked in many other col
laborative projects, including 
the Unlvers1ty 101 class 

Traffic 
From Page 2 

Bowling Green area," she said 
"I have truly enjoyed my stay 
here at NKU especially working 
with the students and the valu
able friendship with the staff. 

Wilfert, hired In November 
1993, began working for NKU u 
proj«t coordiMtor for DAPS. 

Through the semesters Wilfert 
haJ provided rt'50urct materia l 
and l'<iucational programs for 
students, administered alternate 

"DAPS is a needed program, it 
provides alternative 11ctivlties to 
drugs and alcohol," said Bruce 
Hill a M!nlor human 
M!rvlce/menta l major. "It hM 
been an asset for the campus and 
a ll student organizations. 

1.8 mile stretch from 1_.71 to 
East Alexandria Pike in Cold 
Spring. The $9.3 mllllon protect 
will include adding a fift h center 
tum lane and sidewalks on both 

\ 
G\~t~/ 

~0~,~~ 
~»~ .SEARS 
~~ ,.. Resume Service 
• • ,,.._ .... ~s.c- .. -

~'1'-J~u .. ~MO··~c: 
We offer llr.O.f.u1J_OQII]l(:__Yttittln cesum .. and c:over 

l•ttenwn1Chh•ID'f0Ui41lll'l•t •nt•rv•-' 
525·9988 

.. _ -'"·---··----s.---·-·· '""'"""'"'' .. fi"'ICAIIIIIIII" 

,o~EJO:SWJI~~ 
TEMPORARY AND fULL TIME POSmONS! 
LONG TEMPORARY JOBS THAT m YOUR 

COLLEGE SCHEDULE! 
Production I Wuehou~e 
Machini~s I Welden 

Ck>rical/ Customer Servke 
~ary I Adminl!lratlve Assl!tants 

GOOD PAY 1nd BENEFITS 
INCENTIVE AND REFERRAL BONUS AWARDS! 

" ~-. -~· "" ·C~A.R.E ABOliT PLACING YOU IN THE RIGHT JOB, 
FRIEN"OLY AND TRULY CARE ABOVT YOU! 

PER!;(>N,\LI~I;~.~':,;·~r;:~~YJ;'~~:1~!1:~1!~~AR IOER F1J11JRE, 

FAX: 
11/IVICES. 525-7703 

............ ____ .,._ 
- c.-c:-. •u - .. 

Fellow .Studen~ 

.N the end of the academic year approach· 
es, Student Government Association feels very 
confident in our achievemen ts. SCA has made 
gre.t strides in virtually every facet of the 
organization. One of the reasons SCA has 
en;oye:t such success this year is good senator 
partidpation. Julie Trauth l>as Cf'rtainly d is
played all the qualities of an excellent senator. 
Trauth has worked on numer-
ow projects throughout the 

~a~AA:~~ :=e=-.:. 
Doys ond the Campw; Safety -= -
Committee. Students at NI<U 

MIIIKA'IIIIftORI 
256 Main S treet Florence, Kentucky 41042 

ro-spoNOred this event. If a student, staff or 
facu lty member took a tree to plant, they could 
get a free Earth Day T-shirt . 

Finally, 1 want to remind students to vote 
in the SGA elections. The elections are being 
held Apri.l26 and 27. Voting times are 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 6 p .m . in the University 
Center lobby, Natural Science Cent~ lobby, 
Landrum Academic Center first floor and 
None Commons. As students at N1<U, it is 

your responsibility to vote 
for the candidates you think 

.STI IDF.VT will best represent you and 
GOVERNMENt your interests. 
ASSOQATION I have been very 

sides of the htJhway. 
Conatrucdon will be done ln 

phases, beginning with the 
northbound lanet from Cold 
Spring. The atmch of road 
betwtftl East Alexandria Pike to 
Kentucky Route 1998 will be ron· 
centrated on for the next five 
weeki. Meanwhile, traffie will 
be restricted to two lanes. Some 
side roads may be doeed tern· 

porarily, but the Oepartmmt of 
Highways will not know spedfk 
deWII until M.y. 

The entire J'f'Oted tw • com· 
pletlon date for lite t996.Work 
on 1·275 also begin recently and 
could provide problems for any· 
one heading toward Kenton 
County. The project will reduce 
east and westbound traffic to 
two llnet and at times OM lane. 

ATiai10M ICICU ITUDINI'S ............................ ,.. ....... ,.. .......... ,... ...... 

land Lakes 
Country Club 

.. 
can truly be thankful for all the 
service Julie has provided throughout this 

>'""· 

pleased with the amount of 
interest SGA has received 

regarding SGA positions. I thi'nk this is a clear Weekends, Full-Time, Summer Help, 
Special Events and Catering 

SGA sp,onsored its annual Wheelchair 
Bubtba11 Game last Wednesday. The event 
has proven to be a success year alter year. As a 
result of excellent planning from Jason Setters, 
this ynr's was no exception. SGA appreciates 
the men's and women's basketball teams for 
participating in the event. 

signal that NKU students are becoming more 
involved and more concerned about their 
learning environment. Hopefully one day, 
involved students at NKU can combat the apa· 
thy that plagues our university. 

With every good wish, 

Opportunity to gain 
experience in a casual 

fun atmosphere. 

·~ 

I 

.. ~ 
, . SCA also aponsored its first Earth Day 
CeJebratioa-Lut Friday on the University 
Plua. SGA and Activities Programming Board 

PaulMWmgate 
SGA President 15 minutes from NKY. • Please caM M~H at 356-9~~ 

REGISTRAR 

~~ ~ m~~~I ~Um] li ~N 
The Registrar Service 

SERVICE Center is open 

CENTER Monday· Thursday 
FU'SI: Five Weeks/Eight Weeks 

ADMINISTRATIVE May 1 -June 2 8: 15a.m. ·6:1 5 p.m., 

'c ENTER 30l Friday 8: 15a.m.· 4:30p.m. 

57S.5556 Mter May 9, evening 

Payment due when you register payments may be made 

rHl ~~~l ~ ~~~1nm~ l~U via the Bursar night 

May 1 -July 7: Tuition billed. 
Payment due July 28. 

depository located outside 

July 10 -August 11: Payment due 
when you register. 

the Bursar's office. 

" 


